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THE ROANOKE BEACON,
. Plymouth, N. C.

We appeal to every reader of Ths Roahokb
Bbacob, to aid us in making it an acceptable and

rontabl medinra of newe to our citizen. Let
f lymoiitb people and the public know wnat is
going on iu Plymouth. Keport to n all Item of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, orious iline, accidents, new

nudlogs. new entorprUes and Improvement of
whatever character, changes in biminew indeed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to our people.

FRIDAY. APRIL 21, 1893.

A influential citizen remarked to
us this week - that Plymouth must
have a cotton factory and that he
wanted The Beacox to
in its establishment

We do not say that she must have
a cotton factory, but we do say that
Plymouth needs such a thing and
we will do all we can for it. Ply--

mouth is a most desirable location
for iactorioa because our rai road and
water transportation is unexcelled by
any town in this section. A cotton
factory hero where the raw material
is grown, should pay well, both the
manufacturer and producer, and all

that is necessary for its establishment
is to awaken our citizens from their
slowness of action.

Thr Rratsv b.a.3 wivon from time
to time many reasons why Plymouth
should be . a great manufacturing
town. We are hero in a country, so

jrich in the raw materials, such as
cotton, wheat, rice, fruitsVegetables
and woods, and yet not a a factory
is seen. Thtso products ars grown
on our soil, used by our people, yet
they are shipped to other more pro-

gressive 8tate3 to be manufactured.
Our people complain of dull times

i st..: - - -wneu n&Lure is uuuig inure lur us
than any people ou the face of the
earth. If wo had a cotton facotry,
a flour factory, a canning factory, a
rice mill and a bucket and tub fac
tory nert at nome wonia inre do any
difference in our financial condition?

..We believe there would, and it is our
purpose to show in our nest issue
where the difference would be.

' UiL!iMmi J.M" MM IUIIWW
- The more Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is need ttm better it is liked. We know of
no oiner remedy mat always gives sausiac-tio- n.

It is good when you first catch cold.
It b gooi whea your cotigh is seated and
your lungs are soro. It is good in any kind
of ft congb. Wo have sold twenty-fiv- e

dozen of it and every bottle has given sat-

isfaction. Stedman & Friedman, drug"
gists, Minnesota Take, Minn. 50 cent
bottles for sale by PlymouthvDrcg Co.

STATE NEWS.

THE LATE8T HAPPENINGS, AS GATHERED

FROM OUR EXCHANGES AND ELBEWHIRE.

William Puett a prominent citizen near
Lenoir committed suicide by shesung mm.
self with a pistol on the IGth.

A serions, if nt fatal shooting occurred
at Winston Saturday night between Joe.
Dickson and Adyirian Walker. -

The State Railroad Commissioners are
in Washington attending the national oen
rention of Railroad Commissioners.

John Long, a noted' criminal of the State
of Maryland, has been arrested at Greens
horo. Gov. Carr has honored a requisition
from the Governor of Maryland for his
return. ,

State Chronicle t Gov. Ctrr issued a
on the Governor of Virginia

...requisition
v . v . . . m i .

a horse and buggy from E. E. Sears of
Durham.

Wbwh nnrl Observer t Got. Carr has
honored a requisition of the Governor of
MspvTinH tnr Jnnn ovta t nnrm. criminal. ...m - W W

who is wanted in tbat Siate and who has
been captured at Greensboro.

News and Observer : New's was received
here yesterday that the trial of John F.
Lifsey, lor the killing of his brother-in-la-

Charles Key, at Garysbnrg lost December,
was conclnded yesterday in Northampton
Court apd the defendant was acquitted.

, kiilon Fisherman & Farmer s
' News

rfaohecTf:nton Monday from Avoca. N.
C, that theslye hotel near Capehart's
fishery. "The Dokenfield House," caught
fire Sundny about nii&ught and was com-S-letel- y

diitroytd, together with its contents,
including the baggage of a number of
guewt. The Ioks is about $4 50O The
lire is supposed to have originated from
the line in the kitchen. No insurance.

My wife was confined to her bed for
over two monrh with a very severe attack
vt rbturnatipiu. We conUl pet imtbing
t'tiut would aiTrl her any relief, and as i

I -t rcMDTt gayo Chamberlain' Pain Halm
a t ;,il our qr-f- tt surprise she began to
i; :ve B.Ver tli ficst application. and by
t r. uluifly the wa oou it!e to ft

ROPER RIPPLES.

Uiss Mary Hilliard is the guest of Mrs.
J U. Borton.

' Miss Fannie Sateman has returned to her
home in Jameaville.

The first of the new dwellings Mr. T. W,
Blount is haviug built near the new station
is raised.
' Mr. W. D. Cooper is upeuing up a new
street which will add much to our town's
appearance.

The editor of Tbb Beacon made us a
flying visit last week, distributing the neat
directories oi Plymouth and otherwise try.
ing to boom his tewn:

Hiss Virgie "Waldrop, the fashionable
milliner, has retnrned from her trip Korth
and steps behind the counter of Carstar
phen fc Blount with the eld time look of
happiness, amid piles of the latest styles.

Mr. John L. Roper, of the John L. Roper
Lumber Company, has given orders for the
erection of a parsonage to be a gift from
him to the Methodist church- - Among
others this is a valuable gift of the Capt's
to our place.

Col. A M, Hawkins has moved in bis
new station and the old station is being re.
moved by Mr, T, W. Blount. ow let the
Company store, the post office and office of
the Roper Company be moved near the
station and our town will show up o. k.

Mr. T. W. Blount has sold the vessel he
purchased recently and we aro not to have
an excursion vessel to Nag's Head this
snmmer. They commenced to call Mr.
Blount commodore, but if he will just buy
another vessel we will promise that Nep
tune will get the Drst man that calls hiin
commodore.

The remains of Mr. Richard Goodman
was brought over from Edenton ou Satur
day and buried in Uebron church yard
The remains were followed to the grave by
several or JCctentou s best citizens, among
them his bereaved betrothed who left a
cross of flowers on his grave. Mr. Gocd'
man was from this county and highly re
spected. He died Friday fr m a wound
received while at work iu Branmng'e mill

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the epportunity to try
it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-gis- t

and get a Trial Bottle, Free Send your
name and address to 11. J tfuckleu c (Jo
(nicago, aud get a sample box of Dr.
Kiug's New Liff Pills Free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All of which is guaran
teed to do you good and cost you nothing
Plymouth Drug Co.. and Dr. B. F. Hall'
Bey, Roper. i

The meanest man in the world will agree
to every thing you say about him as long
as he thinks you are talking about some
body else.

S the) World's Fair for Fifteen
Cents.

jpen receipt of your address aud fifteen
cents in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our mouvenir Fortfolia of ths
World's Columbian Ext sition the
regular price is fifty cents, but as we want
you to have one, we make the price nomi
nal, iou will find it a work of art and a
thing to be prized. It contains full page
views of the great buildings; with descrip-
tions oi same, end is executed in highest
tyle of art. If not satisfied with it, after

you get it, we will refund the stamps and
let you keep the book. Address

Jl. E. UUUKLEN Jc CO.,
4 Chicago, 111.

There are church members who claim in
prayer meeting that they are willing to
follow the Lord anywhere who break for
the back seats wheuever an effort is made
to have a revival.

Elder 8. 8. Beaver, of MeAllisterviUe,
JuniattaCo., Pa, ttays Lin wife is subject
to cramp in the stomach Last summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy lor it, and was much
pieastd with the Bpeedy relief it afforded
bha has since nsed it whenever necessary
ana found that it never fails. For sale by
Flymouth Drug Uo.

Pat the right kind of a good man in any
community aud he will soon uako every
mean man among his neighbors feel ashamed
of Himself.

'Tf --Was

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laceyville, 0.

Catarrh, HearfFailuro, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I TKanlc Cod and Hood's Sarea-paril- la

for Perfect Health."
" Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-

manity I wish to state a few facts : For several
years t have suffered from catnrrii and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work aud

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
ome time aj;of M y throat secmod closed andl mid not -- wallow, xiio doctors said itwas caused by heart failure, and Rave medicine,
IVIi 1 t?,k cording to directions, but it did

!n fJSi1? d?,1"8 ay Rood- - My wife urped
loJnh7' a.?,8 sysapan!l:t, telling mo Of Mr.

BmiUi, who had been
At Death's Door

but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.'

f1. r my restoratloi! ...
1!!!!.: AHV-- hekd. Lacf "-- ..

IrH l'H.X.3 dn luiK- - 1'a

CITY MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

HORNTH AL-- & BR0-- ,

mmm axd fohwaeoiau jeeciiank,
AND DEALEBS IN

General AIercuxdise,
PLYMOUTH, N. C.

Y(MM)f.
C. R. Sides per tb 12
Sholders Baoou " 12
Hams S. C, 10
Pork per barrel 20 00
Lard refined 12 J
Flour, per barrel, Hungarian $5.50

' 4 Winter King 4 50
w . l. Molasses, per gal., 3540
Hyrnp " " SO
Granulated Sugar, per lb 6

brown " "Light S
Butter " " 85
Cheese " " 12 to 15
Green Coflee It 20 &U
Roasted Coffee ' 30
Eggs per doz.. . 10
Tobacco, per tb 20 to 80
Shot " " 8

SO to 40
Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal, 15

" " Red U., per gal.. 18
Apple Vinegar rr 30
Bee's Wax, per 20
Tallow. " 5
Hides, flint." A

" Green "
" Salted ' 3

Salt, per sack 80
Corn, per Bus., new 60
Meal, " 80,
Rice, 50
Peas, black i . , (j0

" black eye n
Peanuts " " 1.00 l 25
Cotton per lb 7 to 7J

A BIG FAILURE.

MATHJA.S OWENS & CO., GO

UNDER.

This announcement will be a great Bar.

prise to our people, for ths new firm has
been doing a large bnsines and their failure
was not expected, but they have failed.

NOT FINANCIALLY, NO, NO.
But they have failed te charge yeu as mica
fer shoes and hats as you have been use to
payiag.

They have failod to gat but 10c for meat

when otbrs sold it for 12$.
They have failed to get their own prices

on Dress goods, Shoes, Hats, Ladies and
Gent's Famishing goods. Groceries, Ac,
bat have taken customers' prices.

SEE THEIR NEW STOCK.

They have "GONE UNBER" all conpeU
Mors in prices.

They sell everything in tbe Dry Goods
line at Rock Bottom Prices, and their
stock of Heavy uud Fancy Groceries is

complete. They will not FAIL to sell you
all goods as cheap as you caa buy then ia
tows.

Preserves and jellies of different
kinds at retail. Call and see them before
buying.

Mat ias Owens & Co.

Sprnill & Bro's. old stand,
PI j mouth, N. 0.

O. L. PETTIGREW,
ATTORN A W

Practices in all the States aud Federal Courts.
Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, N C.

T. B. Wolfe, D. D. S- -

PLYMOUTH, N. O
CsTTeeth filled er extracted without pain.

NEW BARBER SHOP.

Having opened a fir?t-clas- s barber shop
in Flymeuth, I solicit the patronage of my
old friends aud the publio generally.

I have several years experience and shall
exert myself to please my patroug.

Give me a trial. Respectfully,
Bbooks Williamson.

Engineer, Surveyor of .

Land, Koads, Itailroand,
Drainways and Timber.

dec ll-t- f.
' ScurPEitNONG, N. C.

North Caroliha, Washington County,
Mary Allen

?a Superior Court.
Mitchel Allen.

The defendant above named will take
notice that action entitled as abeve has
been enmmenced in the Superior Court of
Washington Ucunty by the plaintiff above
named to obtain a divorse absolutely.

And the said defendant will further take
notioe that be is required to appear at the
next term or the superior tjourt lor said
county to be held at the Court House in
Plymouth on the 7th Monday after the
1st Monday in March 1803 and answer or
demur to th complaint r the plaintiff
will apply to the Court lor the relief de
manded m said complaint. ' -

T. J. Makrinek,
Cw C. S. C.

A. IL.1 12ISILIL,
' JEWELER

And dealer in Watches, clocks and
all kinds of jewelry.

In connection with this I have a
lanre stock of '

which I will Eell at the lowest prices
xi:r naru oi ; uiso notions, Dry

A T T?.Tr tJLJi iJt.itij,

JJORFOLK &
COMPANY.

SOUTHERN RAILROAD

HCHZDTJLS IN EFFECT MARCH 1st 1893.

The Direct Short Line between Plymouth t
Edenton. Eastern JNenh Caioliaa and
Norfolk aad all points North.

aiau i raia leaves Hide d ton l:l.r p. m.
aily, except Sunday, arrives at Norfolk

4:35 p. m.
Express Train leaves Edenton Daily

(except Sunday) at 7:45 a. in. arrive at
Norfolk 11 a. ni.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steamer Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neuse Tuesday, Thursday
ana oaiuraay lor ltoanoke island, JNew
Uerne ad Atlanno & North Carolina K.
R. Stations.

1 he Company's Steamers leave Edenton
12.45 p. ta. as follows ; Transfer " S:eamer
to Mackey's Ferry daily (except Sunday)
wuu passeugers ror uoper, rantcgo, uei-have-

conneeiiuu with Steamer Haven
Belle for Makley ville, Anrora, South Creek.
Washington and intermediate landiugs.

Steamer Plymouth, daily, (except Hun
day) for Plymouth, Jamesviile, Williams- -

ton ana Windsor.
Steamer M- - E. Roberts. Tuesday. TUnrs

day and Saturday for Chowau River,
Wednesday for Avoca and Salmon Ureek,
and Moaday aud Friday for Scupperuong
ltiver.

Norfolk passenger and freight station at
Norfolk and western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIQHT LINE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

Regular line of steamers between Allan
tio k North Carolina R. R., New Berne.
aud Elizabeth City.

LMilv all rail service between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltioiore and
Norfolk '

I'hroujh oars, as low rates and quicker
time thau by any other route.

I'irect all coodi to be shipped by East
era Carolina Dispatch, asfollowa: From
Norfolk by N. & d. If. K.; Baltimore by if.
W. & B. R. R: President St. Station.
Philadelphia by Pennsylyania R. R. Dock
St Station; New York by Pennsylvania
R. R., Pier 27 North River.

For further information appiy to J. H .

SMITH, Agtnt, Plymouth, N. C, or to
the General Office of the N. as S. R. R.
Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. 0 HUDGINS, fir. F. & P. Agt.

LAMB'S STEAM

T H E

The Steamer'

J. W. HARIIVGr
is at the ser

vice of the public to do all
kind of freighting and tow
ing at low rates. Address

S. K. Eeverett, Master,
PLYMOUTH, N. C.

mr-17--tf

Livery and Exchange
STABLES,

W. TH0HPS01I,
Proprietor, Roper H-- C

Fine turnouts always on band. Can be
hired at auy Lour, daj or night. Terms
reuBuauuie.

STHorses sold or exchanged, rh
ap20-tf- .

US., MlUlffiKIEY,

UNDERTAKER.
I am better prepared to' furnish the pub

lie in the Undertakers business than' tver.
Coffins supplied on demand from the fljjest
te the cheapest and at prices that defy com-pet- e

tio a.
I am also prepared te serve the public aa

C0N2RACTCR AND BUILDER.
" Thanking the publio for paRt patronage
and soliciting a continuance of name I am.

Yours truly,
Ap-m- f B. Nurney

THE NATIONS PRIDE
The Standard Kotary Shuttle Soring llacbine

IS THE BEST
1st. Because it runs lighter than any

ether.
2id. Because it dees more work in the

same length of time than auy other machine.
Srd. The bobbin helds 100 yards.
4th. Any child can run it.

th. It is the neatest machine out.
6th. It has the best liuc of attachments

N. B. YEAGER, ;

DKALER m
Clocks," Watches, Jswei,rt;'and

MUSICAL INSTKNJrEWi'S.
Krpsirirg .it re i?.ov.l r.itt. i

Hf CO!

For anything you want and pet it as well as if you cam to the start. .'

Bscnuxe I make a specialty of mail orders, and send cuts with desoriptlea aa priee
f gotfds, ao you cannot fail to get just what you need.

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER MONTHS

.,:'. ,.. ,
..i

I am offering a special lint ef Reed and Rattan Furniture for any room la yeu keaee,
at prices reasenable. It i ornamental and comfortable.

Hath tubs at all prices.
The Gurney Patent Refrigerators, the best made; at the price of oheap geeds. fJem4

for cata'ogue
CHAIRS and CHAIRS, and Chairs for everybody. Old men's eh airs, young wee's

chairs, fat men's chairs, and chairs with wheels for the invalid. Keoliiiag skaita.
Chairs aid Settees fer the yard aud porch at all kinds of prices ,

Chairs for the sitting room, dining room, bed room, parlor, and Chairs aid BaA
Stands for your hall

1 handle New Style Furniture, which I bay in large quantities direct frm ths aaaa.
ufaeturers, thereby am able j0 offer the very newest in very line at the usual priee. ef
old style goods I offer a ni e e loeking autique oak ofash bed room suite ef 10 eieoei, .

for $25.00 it is a woader to alland from that up to tht very finest maanfaetired..
I have a select stock of furniture for the dining room, bed room sitting room, eerier

and kitchen.
We have here six railroads and several steam boat lines, and can ship goeds fiie&l

and safely to any point at the very lowest rates.
I also keep a full line ot Office Furniture, Book oases and Desks, and beta eembie4

in antique oak walnut, ehrrry or mahegany
Alse a nioe line of Baby carriages, children's tricycles, wagons, &c, which I offer very

low. In fact, if yea want anything in the above liue. write te me and 1 will eJteerfmly
send youpriccs aad dtticriotloii4 aud illastratons if passible,

GEO. rI PAKKER,
May20-tf- . Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, Suffolk,, Vt.V

m
he-"OL- LIABLE"-- Carriage Factory1

ff PEAL Proprietor.

JUAXUFACTVRBn OP

Bueeies, Phaetons. Eoad-cart- s. 17arm-cart- a. v?a.nnu
at prices lower than ever.
oargam. 1 aeiy competition

repairing oi au done. Oive nie a call.

OF

GEijIGE

UANUFAOTUSER

carts. Wagons and
Repairing of all kind done

IT.

D. O. & CO,
Dealers IB

and Wines and

CHOICE BHANDS OF CIOAR3.

tot wktai! r retail

II. 0.

7sa.

jcina

Men with the cash can rtt a
and will not be nndorssU

other Riding Vesicles. .

'

with neatness and

Sc

All worlx Guaranteed- -

Jyl7-t-f ' Asanas street, Plymouth, II. O.

OARSTARpHEN

Plymouth

EATEMANj

ELDUNT'S

Stock of

FaoCafiociablc MfilSiaacry ia fljzj,

mense.

TEae moot flatieoea cans bo

SUITED.

CAESTAEPHEII & SLOUIIT.

Eopor, 0.

BKINKLEY

Foreign Domestic
Liquors.

ditpac&

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

STATE CEEOIIIOin,
HALMOU, fi. l

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest Telegraphic news from all parts

of the world. (By United Press and
ciai Wire.) . .

Has the largest daily circulation ia fState.
JIns more State correBpciiiisati taa t

other daily in the State.
Twelve llontis f 1 cf3

unuvu.ua 1 1 .,,.. .
three ileutLs j j
:WtklyV f IJS pyna Ctafet f ly"


